
Healthy?

1. Adjective

2. Fruit

3. Fruit
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Healthy?

GOHAN'S POV:

Kate and Lilly grabbed me. I was shocked to see them do that. Lilly took her bra off. They were small, but tight.

"Girls... No. I dont think we can do this..."; I said.

"How come? You dont like what we have for you?"; Lilly said starring at me with her violet eyes.

"I just dont think its healthy."; I said.

Kate and Lilly stared at me. Kate looked at Lilly.

"Do you think its 'healthy'"; Kate said.

"Healthy? Why, yes."; Lilly said and kissed me passionatley. Her tongue mashed in my mouth. She tasted like

mint. I took her pants off. Her pussy was Adjective . I then fingered her. She moaned my name. I then

disegaged the kiss.

"Wow, Gohan. You taste like fruits. Kate try him."; Lilly said.



"And you taste like mi-"; I was cut off by a wet, passionate kiss between Kate.

She tasted like Fruit and Fruit .

"Gohan *Kiss* You *Moan* Do taste like fruits..."; Kate said.

"So *Kiss* Do you..."; I said.We both disengaged the kiss moaning as we did so.

"Wow, he does taste good!"; Kate said.

I pounced on Kate. She yelped.

"I love your ass. So tight."; I said.

"Oh, I love it when you talk dirty..."; She said in a brittish accent.

"How tight is your ass when I enter it."; I said.

"I tried ass fucking with My father. He said it was silky and tight."; Kate said.



"I'll be judging."; I said.

I began prodding her ass. I then, slowly, pushed in. She whimpered and whined. I pushed into her a couple times,

and she moaned loudly. Her ass was silky andtight.

My cock was overwhelmed with pleasure. I couldnt even think straight. Her ass gripped my stick like a glove.

Lilly was watching. She came by over me and began licking my face.
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